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ABSTRACT

rncorporation of ttP, into Nucleotides, Polyphosphates and

Other Acid-Sol-ubl-e Compounds by Myxococcus xanthus During

Mvxospore Formation.

n\/ Rânñ a \nt nmân

When glycerol was used to induce myxospore formation in

Myxococcus xanthus in the presence of 32pi, the labe} was

incorporated into a variety of acid-soluble compounos"

Incorporation into ribonucleotides was approximately five-
fnl ri crrcatt+r f han i n r¡eoetative cells or noninducible mutantsY¡vsee!

girown in glycerol" The label was alsc incorporated into

some unknown compounds and material tentatively indentified

as guanosine tetraphosphate. Marked accumulation into poly-
ñlì^õ^J.'¡f.r¡ '.'hi ¡h \^rãrã nvâôôn'l- m=i-l.r in ¡rr'l {-r.ro crrñôrhâ{-an.{-cyr.r\Jìfyrro.LËÞ, wlr¿u1l wç!ç }J¿çÞË11 L 1Lr.o.I1¡J-y rlL uL¿J-LL¿rc SuIJc-!¿¿seq¡¿e!,

occurreC relatively late during myxospore formation. The

kinetics of accumulation of some of these compounds and their

distribution into acid-soluble cell extracts and culture

supernatants are described and compared with those in veg-

etati-ve cells and noninducible mutants"
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ABBREVIATIONS

ADP Adenosine diphosphate

AMP Adenosine monophosphate

ATP Adenosine triphosphate
nÀMÞ ^"clic adenosine mononhosnh¡f^vJ9¿rç auçfluÐIfIe ¡tlv¡lvy¡¡vÐyrtqLE

CTP cytosine triphosphate

dATP deoxyadenosine triphosphate

dCTP deoxycy-uosine triphosphate

dGTP deoxlzguanosine triphosphate

DNA deoxyribonucleic acid

dNTP deoxynucl-eoside triphosphate

dTTP deoxythymidine triphosphate

G4P guanosine tetraphosphate

HPN highly phosphorylated nucl-eo

PEI poly- (ethylene) -imine cell_ulose

Pi inorganic phosphate

|.)ô i\7 P - n^-'ì -'nlr^cr¡lr¡{- o! vf J ' ,VUry ¡JrruÞPll.o. L-E

PPAPP adenosine tetraphosphate

PPAPPP adenosine pentaphosphate

PPGPP guanosine tetraphosphate

ppcppp gruanosine pentaphosphate

RNA ribonucleic acid

rRNA ribosomal- RNA

IRNA transfer RNA
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HISTORICAL

The Myxobacteraleg

The gliding bacteria, Myxolcacterales, are a unique

and interesting group of bacteria. Their ability to form
ç-"'i!':-- r^^^ies and their unllsuâl ol'i dìno mof i'l iJ-r¡- distincr-!! UI LrtIV IUUJçÞ O.¡,lU UIICIf y+¿slr¡y r!!v urr! LJ ,

uishes them from other bacteria. The Myxobacterales are

characterized by three principle features (Dworkin, L966) :

/^\ ^^r ì ^ ^t ê nôn-fl acral l¡.l- ed - lrlrt ¡¡occl-:l-'i r¡c rndq mrì\zê l-rrz\cl ,/ \-gJ-¿Þ ct!ç ¡¿vll !¿qyç¿roLsl¿, IJL,LL vcg_

gliding over the solid surface of a substrate. (b) The

organisms undergo a life cycle involving ceIlular aggregation

of the vegetative rods followed by the formation of fruiting
bodies" Within the fruiting body, vegetative rods enter a

resting state ei ther by conversion to microcysts or by

inclusion within a macrocyst" (c) Myxobacteria are abre to
hydrolyse insoluble macromolecul-es. In nature, the myxo-

bacteria are found in soilr on decaying vegetation, the irark

of livinE trees, and animal feces.

Generally, the Myxobacterales are unicellular, slender

rods ranging from 0"2 L.2 um in diameter and 2.0 20"0 um

in Length which are typicalJ-y enveloped in a copious slime

lawer- Gram-nêafâ.l. ir¡e enrl r-nliio qlon¿lor f l-ra ^^l'l- :rê ¡an¡h'1 aqu¿vu qr¡s yq!çç ÐrEJ¡uç!, L¿tg UEI-LÞ a!g çqya!!=

of a srow gliding motility on sorid surfaces or on air-water
interfaces (Bergey's Manual Bth Ed. ) . The veget.ative cells
ãrê nni. ci nni f i ¡=n1-l ¡z Ä'i Ffaran.{- ci +J-'ar chem.i ca'l 'i V ¡11. ine! e¡¿ u, v! s¡ru! u¡¡Elttlvq4¿ j u

ultra structure, from other Gram-negative bacteria (Voelz

t\¿h) t^thlfâ ôf Ât t9h!ìOIIL¿ UWt)Ll\IIL, LJVL / VYIIILE Eç u¿', L)wAJ.
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strictry aerobic, these chemoorganotrophs employ only

respiratory metabolism. They degrade such macromolecules aS

proteins, nucleic acids, fatty acid. esters and various poly-

saccharid.es. Characteristically, carotenoid pigments .and

melanin pigments are often produced.. Most species of the

myxobacteria will- not grow or grow poorly on the usua'ì

bacteriological media. The bacteriolytic myxobacters, which

includes My>iococaageqe, Archangiaceae, Cystobacteraceae, and

most of the Polyangiaceae, may be cu'l tured on agar media

containing tiving or kil-1ed bacteria or yeast as nu'urient

sources. Some, however, will also grow well- on medium

r.nnfeinìncr nrnl-ein hvdro'l vsates and salts. Informationuvlr uq¿¡¡r¡¡Y

regarding the m.'nimal nutritional requirements ef the bacter-

iolytic myxobacters has been determined. According to Dworkin

(L962), Hernphill and Zahler (1968) and. McCurdy and Khouw (f969)

the organisms demonstrate a requirement for complex amino-
)+

acid mixtures and relatively high concentrations oÍ Mg- or
1i

eat- for orowth- Mosl.. soecies show no definite vitamin re-"r-

nrri r=monf q Tho r¡acrc1- eti r¡c cn'l nnw oi m----^L^ -!^-^ i ^ often-* '* " = uUfUtr y v! ¡Ltyil(JJJClU LCJ- Þ !Þ

referred to as a sworm, ot pseudoplasmodium. Slime production

--Ä +1^^ ^].i¡.iqrru L¿rç y+rurng movement of cellS feSultS in the charactef-

istic colony morphology, i'e" flat and thin with many

concentric fol-ds and/or reoiating lines"

Depending upon environmental conditions, such as poor

nutrient levels, the ceIls may form aggregation complexes,

rlairoqa .ãôml1 I cy^¡ .i ¡ {-rrr¡ cr'i rzc ¡i qe to f rrr i I i nrr l-rnrir¡ StfUCt-
---lÇÞ¡ -L1I LLtIlIt VrVg !¿Ðç uv !!s¿u+¡¡V

ures which are constructed of slime and cel1s" The cells
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within these structures become resting cells, carled myxo-

spores or microcysts. The hardened slime capsule surrounding

the microcyst confers far greater resistance to heat, dessi-
cation, phYSical disruption and ultraviolet radiation than is
demonstrated. by the vegetative cerrs" rt is on the basis of
fruiting body and. myxospore morphology, that the taxonomy of
the individual families is based"

The fruiting bodies of the myxobacteria vary greatly _in

morphology" These unusual- structures can be simple mounds

formed by Myxococcus t oî elaborate tree-1ike structures
fnrma,l l-,, D^'1 r¡:nn.i âñaãÕ Mi ôr¿r^r¡q.l-q found within the f ruit_!v!¡rrvu vJ ! vIY q¿tv¿qvçqç c l'¿!v!Vçl Ð ÇÐ , l

ing bodies, may occur in undifferentiated masses, as in
ìVTWXOCOT--r:âaêâe ^É i h ¡t;¡{- ^ ì * n^l '.1hõì â^êãê Qr¡¡J ^vvvvuuvuu€_¡ tJI In CyStS r d.S l-n HOJ-)¡c.

bacteria enclose the vegetative rods within a macrocyst,

which serves as the unj-t structure of the resting stage. This

represents an additional and more complex dimension of the
Äar¡a''l nnmanf ^¡znl c nf f 1-ro r¡12;46har:f erì a - Little iS know recrard-eJv¿v u¡lç rtLJ^vvquu=!rq. !!Lurç IÈ ÀIlvw rçyq!u

ing the physioiogy and biochenistry of myxospore rormation

or the internal organization of the fruiting body. It is
generally accepted that high nutrient concentrations, while
¡llrrwincr for t¡ecreJ-ai-ir¡o .rrô\¡7th. ình'i hiJ- frlriJ-incr l-rndrt For-uqe¿ v e Y!vw L¡¡, I¡¡¡¡!v! L !! u! Ç!f rY VVUJ !vr

mation" Dworkin (1963) has demonstrated that this inhibition
is due to the presence of specific inhibi-tors of fruiting

,1^^¡.. €^-*-. j 1n qlr¿-h âq nhcnr¡'l ¡'ì :ni na ¡nÁ *-r-r¡n{- nnl-r=¡JJUUy !ul-lttoLJUr¡ ruvtl qÐ vrre--, *-ILl LIYrULUPtlclIt.

Qnnnrl:l- js¡ inVoIVeS the direCt COnverSiOn of a s.i no'l pe:¿¡Y:u

i^!'i'-^ -^'l I J-o qincrla m\z:¿r'ìqrìaìrê l-rr¡ crr¡drr:i anI¡rõêmênrVEYELCTLIV€ vc¿4 su Ð4¡ry!ç ¡.,1 -¡v J!auual Çtlla!9ç¡rlç¡rL ¡

and shortening of the rod in the direction of its iongi-
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tudinal axis, resulting in a spheroid structure. Upon

maturation, -uhis structure becomes optically refractile.
changes in fine structure durinq microcvst formation in
Myxococcus xanthus have been followed by voelz and Dworkin

(L962) " Electron microscopv revealed that there was no

thickening or organizational change of the cell wall, but
J-hara r.7ãc i nqta¡Ä ân =nng¡¡11¡f ¿tiOn Of â \/êr\/ J-hi r-ku¡rç! ç wGÐ ¡ lrf r Luqs f q!! quuUIttUJ-cl.EIOn OI SpOf e

UUdL¡

r'[n¡n nar¡11¡¿¡i9¡ of the mi eror-lvsts. j- here i s a sl i ohivt/v¿¡ yv!¡rL¿¡tquJv¡¿ v! L¡f9 ¡Lt!v!v9! ÐuÐ, L¡¡ç!ç !Ð q

sweLring followed by a loss of refractility. The coat of the

mj-crocyst is then penetrated from within by a short thick
rod which elong'ates, leaving behind an empty shell. This

she1l consists of both capsular and wall material of +-he

mi(lfor':vSt^ Th^ af ¡l'ra rrnaa*--fir¡o ¡o]I ic nra¡aaÄaÄ¡rL!ç!uvJÐ u. rr¡ç ç¡Ltç!yErr(js Ur L-IIe Ve9eLd-- " - JIgC]geqgQ.

by a shrinking away of the protoprast from the warl--capsure

complex, followed by a localized rupture of the wall capsr-rle.

Myxococcus xanthus:

M. xanthus is the best characterized species of mvxo-

bacteria, due to the relative ease v¿ith which it can be

cultured" ris rife cycre resembres that of the eukaryotic

slime mold, Dictyostelium discoideum. when ceI1s on sotid
medium are deprived of specific nutrients, they shift from

growth to der¡elopment (differentiation) . Thev migrate b1z

means of their peculiar gliding motit_ity to aggregation

cenires to give rise to fruiting bodies. cells insio.e the

fruiting body deverop into myxospores, which are opticatly
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refractile, resistant, resting cells. The myxospores remain

dormant until favorable nutritional conditíons are encount-

ered, in which case germination is stimuLated. Figure I
l[Æiremnn end f)v¡r-rrkin 1g7q I detai'l s fhe'l ìfe cwr:le of.\ YY !! errrq¡¡ q¡¡g rr¿¿¡ , / ev

M" xanthus"

Burchard and Dworkin (1966a) have reported two colony

]-rznac r.rlri¡Ìr ãrose When M. XanthUS FB (FrUiting Body) WaS

n'l =.t-¿¿i nr¡l- ^ñ nrrJ-rian.|. n'l ¡r^^ ml^^^^ 1^=t¡a ?.oon .laei¡n:J-arìlJl-d-LgLl uuL (JlI llULr f çl¿U vrALCì) " J-t.LgÞË lIO.VË IJgEll, L¿si)r14rra uçu

as "yellow" and "tan" colony types, based on the presence of
'r 1^" ^ì^-ênt in "wel'i ow" colonies and the lack of it ina. yç-L-.1-\Jw |JI9ltlEr¡ L r¿r ./ ç!¿v

" tan" coloníes. Burcharrl (L97 4 ) Iater reported morpholcg-

ical variants, which arose spontaneously when M. xanthus FB

was plated out. These have been denoted as: YS (Yellov¡

Qr"z¡rmarl r|rQ 1rla:n Qr^r¡rmorl VNTS lVal I ôr¡r ì\Tñn-Sr^z:rmar'l =nzlUWAlfLtç!,1 , IU \¿s¿¿ vt,-^L-\\v't , IIIJ \IE!fUW llull- UWG!IrlÇ!,¡l ¡ AllU

rnÌ\-Iq /rFen Ntnn-Çr^r:rmorl ÀlJ-hnlralr flra Fnrrr ¡nlnnrz ir¡r¡oq ârll-lêâr¿!ìU \ rq¡f rlV¡¡ UvYqIlllç!./ . ê¿ g¡lvsY¡¿ L¿¿u !vs! vv!vr¡]'

spontaneously, conversion from one type to another can be

induced or accelerated by either physical or chemical methods

/Qrrrln ¡n¡l flr^znrÞi n 1qÁq. Ê,rrrnlrrrÄ I q7q \
\Uusv q¡¿v uvYv!J\¿¿¡t L¿vr t !u!vr¡q!s, / .

Chemical Induction of Sporulation in M. xanthus:

It is possible to induce myxospore formation dì rectly in

Iiquid culture, by-passing the normal developmental forinatìon

of fruiting bodies (Dworkin and Gibson, L964 ¡ Dworkin and

Sadr er , L966a ) " This was achieved by adding to log phase

cultures compounds having primary or secondary alcohol groups

cr:¡1r â c n'1 r¡¡ornl a.{- l-rr¡l ano crl r¡r'r'll - ìllrJ- :nr¡l enrl nh,-nai.hrz'lÐue¡¡ qÐ YlJeulv! / vu¿rj | "v

=l ¡nhn'1 ar {-he reenent |ìmethvl s¡l foxide. UnOer theSeI vL rveYv¡¿e



I

^^ñ.ri +i ^-ô 17ôñâ+=f ì rza ^â'l lS diffefentiafed .i ni-o mvx(Concl}trIo.nS, vegeE,aCIVe CeIIS Ol-f ref êIltl-q --- ...r --JSpOf eS

r:nirl'lrz .ftlâ11 +i+=+'ir,ô'l .' --rl rê1âJ-ir¡olrz qr¡nr.h-rnnr¡trq'lrz \/orro-!qyrur)/ t yqq¡¡LrLo.L-rVgl-y d.I¡L¿ !çrquJVery oJ¡rv¡¡!u¡rvqJlJ o VgYc-

tative rods progressively shortened and became more spherical

and v¡ithin 100 to L20 minutes, they had become round,.optically

refractile, resistant resting cells similar to myxospores

found in fruiting bodies (Figure I. ) "

During the induction process (Divorkin and Sadler, L966a) ,

the optical density of the cul-ture rose immediately after
glycerol addition, but within a minute or So, it dropped

slightly below the original value" This was followed by an

interval of t0 to 15 minutes, when there was no change in

tirrhid'i i-v folIowed hw a 'li À^^- 'i n frlrhi,lìtw thatuu!v!g¿ çJ !v4rvwçq v}' q rrllgÕI uEgI EaÞ= ¿¿¡ u+!v!ur ul

levelled off at approximately 60 minutes" After a stable

nariod r-tf :hnul 15 minutes- frrrbidil-v showed a Slow iinear

increase. No morphological changes were observed until 30

to 40 minutes had elapsed r,vhen rods began to shor-uen. At

approximately 60 minutes the rods were clearly ovoid, and

these became refractile over the next 50 to 60 minutes. The

conversion was quite synchronous and approximatel-y 100U of

the cells formed microcysts.
)-rFor glycerol-induced. microcyst formation, either Ca"'

1.al^rqn'l rrf¡lrz rê.rliiraä in riafinsrl morii:\ ôr lr¡n2* r¡7êrâ rê.rr1iroá\slJe4seç¿J t vL r'¡Y !vYu¿:vv.

For optimum conversi-on, 0"5M glycerol was added to mid log

cultures under good aeration at a temperature of 30o- 35o C,

If the cel-ls v¡ere centrifuged, washed and resuspended in fresh

medium Iacking glyceroi, they retu.rned to the vegetative state.
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Macromolecular and Morphological Changes Accompanying'
Qnnrrr'l = l- i an "vÈJv!

During glycerol induction of myxospores, there were

substantial changes in macromolecular syntheses. These

changes were directed towards: (1) rhe structural conversion

of the cell-s. (2) The conversion to state of metabolic

quiescence. (3) Preparation for subsequent germination

(Wireman and Dworkin " L975) "

The overall pattern of macromolecular synthesis during

myxospore formation has been examined by sadler and Dworkin

(1966b). The RNA, DNA and protein contents of the microcyst

increased 202 to 353 over that of veqetative ce1ls. since

most and probably alr stages of the conversion process were

sensitive to both chloramphenicol and actinomycin D (Dworkin

and sadler, L966b), it has been suggested that synthesis of
RNA and protein were absolutely required for mícrocyst

development. This had been substantiated by the fact that
i f f he twn llrôr'êqqêq r¡7êrê bl nr-kcd ?ì.ì flrr#Ìror äar¡a'l nnmanrv¿vvJ\çu , f tu ! q! Lt¡ç! gç v ç lv|Jlrtgt¿ L

{- nnl¿ rrI ¡na

Rosenberg et" al_ (L967) have suggested that, with the

initiation of myxospore formation, DNA synthesis continued

until all exisiting rounds of replication had been completed

with no new rounds being initiated. rn another stud.y (Bacon

and Rosenberg, L967 ), it was observed that al_though ner

Rì{A svn1- hcs'i s CeaSed immediatel v after j *i'.-+'i ^- 'i -^--ãd^.{JJ¡¡u¿:sr¿p vuqrçu !¡tuttEu+suurl, q!Le! ft]LrLtUL-_L\JII , cafl -Llt!;fCCtÞeLl

turnover of RNA synthesized both before and after induction

took place and ribosomes and ribosomal RNA were svnthesized
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rlllrì naf m'i ñr.lñrzql- fnrm:l-i an 
^ 

I an n¡r n-^+.-.i - ^.,*+r^ss!!¿¡v ¡rrrç!v9JÐu !v!r*qLruir. hJÞ(J, J,¿cL À/!vLçrrr :yrrurrêsi-s

continued during the morphologicar conversion. Two hours

after induction, net protein synthesis ceased, accompanied

by a high rate of continuous protein turnover (Orlowsl<i and

White, L974 ) .

The appearance of the spore coat is one of the strikinq
changes in cell-ular structure during myxospore morphogenesis.

white (1975 ) has determined that this structure is rarqely
carbohydrate and approximatery 502 of the coat dry weight was

N-acetyl glucosamine 
"

Recently, attention has shifted to studyi-nq colonial
morphongenesis on solid medium rather than cellurar morpho-

genesis, i.e to the processes of swarming:, aggregatÍ.on and

the formation of fruiting bodies" The comprex nature and

precise organization of these processes suggest that syste-
matic cell interactions piay a dominant role in myxobacterial
¡larza'ì nnman.{- /Wifeman and Dwnrki n 'l g7q\lrçr¡L \ytr!=lt(qrr qJIu uwvl^Itt, J_JlJ).

Time-rapse photomicroscopy studies have led. to the con-

crusion that the myxobacteria are group orientated during
alr stages of their life cycle and grow characteristically
as swarmers" An individuar celr on the edse of the swarm

remained in close contact with the group. Al-though cutward

explorations did occur, cells quickly returned to the swarm.

During fruiting body formation, cooperation between ceils was

even more noticeable. There were distinct streams of cells
ñ^-''; -^ 'i *!^ ^cfarrêarâÈi nn ¡-on1- rêq of tan ârrc'ômr.lân iorl hrz rr¡l. hmi n¡ltvV!r1yIIluUayYlçYqLaU:lUE¡¡LIUo,v!9EtI

oscillations around the aggregation centres (Shimkets anc
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ô.seal-e, 1975 ; Hodgkin and Kaiser, 1977 ).
rTì,raca l-ral¡¡rzi ^1.al pattefns a¡.e mUCh akin tO f fUitinq

bodv r:onstrur-:tion in the Cell-ULar Slime mol d - f)i r-1-rzoSteIiUmf uLvvJv.

discoideum. However, the aggregation to form "slugs".and

the migration of the "slugs" are morphologically distinct
developmental stages which are not observed in myxobacterial

development (Wireman and Dworkin, L975).

Enzymatic Changes Accompanying Sporulation:
f)rrrinrr rr'lr¡r.crn'ì inÁlrnJ-inn nf mrzvnqñ^r^ -.,n1^.-pores, a numoer or

en zrzm¡ f i r. a r-1- iviligg haVe been ShoWn to cha ncrp .¡fs v u yu9¿¡ J¡¿vYv¡f 9v u¡rq¡rY ç .

Watson and Dwo_rkin (f 968) examined some of the enzyme

activities associated with crude extracts of both vegetative

cells and glycerol-induced microcysts of M. xanthus. fn

assaying the enzymes reqìiired for glycolysis, gluconeogenesis

and the tricarboxylic acid cycie, only isocitrate dehydrogenase

was found in higher concentrations in induced mi crocysts than
ì- i,^^^r-r-i--^ cells "

Orlowski et.al (L972) examj-ned the activities of

isocitrate lyase and malate synthase in extract of 11. xanthus

from different stages during myxospore formation" Both enzyme

activities reached peak values during the conversion of vegie-

tative cells to microcysts then declined; the isocitrate
lyase act:-vity declining much more rapidly than that for
malate synthase" A later study by Orlowski and White (L974)

examined the inactivation of isocitrate lvase, which occurred

in the later stages of myxospore development. Protein
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svnthesi s \^7âs recnri red at â snêc'i f i c i nterval in- ordef for

inactivation to occur at a later time. Metabol-ic enerqv was

al-so required at al-I times during myxospore development if

the inactii¡ation was to occur.

Recently, Filer et"al., (1977a, L977b) have examined the

enzymes associated with the formation of uridine-5'-diphos-
phate-N-acetylgrucosamine, a critical intermediate for spore

coat synthesis. Examination of cel1 extracts obtained at
different stages of myxospore development, revealed there

was a 4 "5 to 7 .5 fold increase in specific activity of these

enzymes af ter 2 h of induction. Tr,vo to 4 h af ter the onseË

of microcyst germination, the levels decreased to thcse

normally associated with vegetaLive cells.

Ser¡eral studies have shown that the deletion of specific
required amino acids from defined agar medium stimulated
fruiting bocy forrnation (Dworkin, 1963¡ Hemphill and zahLer,

l-968) . Witkins and Rosenberg (i970) showed. that myxospore

formaLion was induced on defined medium in rvhich methionine

was absent or had been replaced with threonine and lysine.
subsequentiy it was shown that the aspartate family of amino

acids exert an infl-uence on fruiting body formation which

could be correlated with their effect on aspartokinase.

Aspartokinase catalyzes the first reaction in the pathway
'giving rise to L-tysine, L-isoleucine, L-methionine, L-

threonine andü-t-¿iaminopimelic acid. This enzyme in M.

xanthus was repressed and feedback inhibitea by L-lysine and

L-threonine and "feedback-stimul_ated" by L-isol_eucine and L-

methionine.
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Methionine and isoleucine stimulated aspartokinase activit.v
in vitro and inhibited fruiting. Threonine and lysine inhib-
ited aspartokinase and stimul-ated fruiting (Wireman and

Dworkin, L975¡ Filer et.al., f973). Rosenberg has put forth
the hvnothesis that the der:rease in asnartokinase activit-.¡qÐÀ/q! uvJ\!¡rqpç qv L! v ¡ uJ

results in starvation ford-á-¿iaminopimelic aci-d, and the
rôe1ì'l + ì n^ l-rl ^nì¿¡aa n€ rronal¿l jyg all Wal j svnf hesi s leaCS tOvçY9qqL¿vç qII wq¿¿ Ð!¡¡u¡tçÐ¿Ð

induction of the developmental cycIe. This was substantiateo
l-rrz {- lra f =¡l- +hat DAP swnthesi s \¡7âs rêcfr.rifed fOf Cell orowth!uYu!!uu !v! vu!¿ Y!vvY ur¿

but there was no net increase in the level of DAP during

myxospore formation (White et.aI., 1968).

Campos and Zusman (L975) constructed a defined medium

that allowed M" xanthus to grow vegetatively just above the

threshold of starvation and fruiting. Using this "limi.ted"
medium, it was possible to determine the effect of various

chemicals on fruitinq. It was found that cA-rYp eliciteC
extensive fruiting. Control plates lacking cAMp Cid noi

display any fruiting bodies. In the absence of cAMp, fruiting
hn¡lr' €arm=+ìn¡1 ¡¿¿g gli¡ng|¿1-ad hrz qf¡rr¡:tiOn and inhih.i fed hvvYqr r ulltlu4q uÇu U]/ Ð Çq! VA L¿Ull qllu -LlIllI!r Ç9u ! y

casitone. Although cArYP alone could stimulate fruiting at

nutritional levels near the threshold of starvation, other

adenine nucleot j-des al so proved stirnulatory : ATp / 2 ' -AMp ,

3t-AMP, 5'-AltIP and noteably ADP. The most effective stiro.ulus

for fruiting, ADP, was also a potent inhibitor of aspartoki-

nase activitf in vitro (Filer et. aI. , I97-?) . Threonine,
r.rl-ri ¡l-r ='1 nna Stin".Ulated f¡rrì f ì nn c\¡hô-oi sl- ì cal I v enhanCei., uu4aLLu!ques !!uru:r¡y, ÐJr¿ç!y!ÐUr9q!!J çt¿¡

fruiting when added along with ADP or cAMp. Methionine ar
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isoleucine, which arone inhibit fruiting, abolished Lhe

stimul-ation by ADP or cAMF.

The reports from campos and Zusman (r975) | Filer et.al.,
(1973), and Rosenberg et.aI., (L973) suggest that initiation
of fruiting body formatíon in M. xanthus was sub'iect to
multipre controls (i.e" nutritional- and biochemical). The

stimulation by the adenine nucleotid.es may therefore reflect
a mechanism controlLing development that is related to
nlr'l-rionl- rlonrirr=|ìan .iLi., {-Le^,,^l^r va L-r!Jr'r r IJUÞÞ¿v¿J u¡¡!vuyr¡ feleaSe f fOm CatabOlite

repression of developmental cistrons (schwartz et.â1., 1970).

Fruiting body formation showed a strong dependence on

the initiar cell density. cel-l-s prated out at high d.ensities
f nrm €rrr i J-'ì nn lrorl i ee ren.i fl I rz anrì qr¡n¡1rr^h^rl c'ì ., ,.,.i +t-r_urir.r rrurLrlrg u !uv¿s_ onousry wrE.n no net

vegetative growth. At lower cell- densities, no fruiti-nq
bodies appeared although enough cells were present. Mcvittie
and Zahler (1962) showed that a diffusable chemical was in-
vorved in fruiting, but it. is unknown whether a minimum

number of cell-s was required to initiate chemical signaling.
Germination, another deveiopmental process, is also

dependent on cell densitl'. Glycerol induced myxospores of
M. .ëanthus germinated in distilled water , if they were present
Ai a hi oh r-cl'ì denqi f r¡. llower¡er - J-hì q ,^cl-l ¡anq.i f r¡-¡ananr1 onfuu¿rp!çJ. l¡VvYUVç!, UlM UurÀ sçt¿Ð¿UJ Uçyçr¡UçtfL

germination could be overcome by the add.ition of orthophosphate

to the cell culture. Ramsey and Dworkin (1968) have shown

that myxospores suspended in distilreo water excrete ortho-
phosohate, at a concentration suffj_cient to serve as a

germinaiion trigger.
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Highly Phosphorylated Nucleotides and Nucleotid.es Involved in
tho Þonrr'l ¡]-inn ^€ enaç"'l -rT".r= r.=g.la.tttt-lñ ò S:

rt is generally accepted that most cerls can coordin-
af.elv reaftt'ì ete a Iaroe rzerial-r¡ ¡f nlrr¡cinl^^j^='l :n+.iuçe¿j !çyurqu- vq!-yvl ¡vlvy¿eqr ar_urvities in

response to nutrient level-s. The bacterial response to limit-
ation of amino acids is perhaps the best studied of these

mechanisms. Sands and Roberts (Ig52) and pardee and prestidqe

(1956) first noted the drastic red.uction of stab]e RNA syn-

thesis when cell-s were starved for amino acids. This was later
termed the "stringent response" by stent and. Brenner (1961).

Mutants that continued to synthesize RNA in the absence of
protein synthesis, i.e when starved for amino acids, were

termed "relaxed" (Borek et.al., 1956).

cashel and Garl-ant (L969) found. that am.ino acid starva-
tion in stringent strains of Escherichia coli caused. the

accumul-ation of two guanine nucleotides, guanosine 5'-
diphosphate 3'-diphosphate (ppcpp, MS r) and guanosine 5'-
triphosphate 3'-diphosphate (ppcpp, l4s rr). These compound.s

were absent from "relaxed" strains of E. coli. This led to
the formation of the hypothesis that hiqir intracellular
concentrations of these compounds caused. a cessation of RNA

accumulation and to other physiologica'l changes characteristic
of the stringent response. since being characterízed (cashet

and Kalbacher, L970) , MS r has been shown to regula¡e RNA

qr¡nJ- hoq i q i n : nrrml.rar aF *ì --^^ .i ^*^¡¿u¡Lryu! v! l[¿u!vu!qa]lIÞILLÞ.

gent strains accumulation of onGnn I od tor-r "¡'È- reduced syntlresis

In E. coli strin-

of rRNA (Reiness et.â1., Lg75; Nierlich, 1968; Lazzarini and
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Dahlberg, I97L), LRNA (Primakoff and Berg, 1970; Ikemura and

DahJ-berg, L973) and some species of mRNA (Nierlich, 1968;

Lazzaríní and Dahlberg, L97I) "

Reiness et"al., (L975) examined the effect of ppcpp on

the expression of g'enes, other than the rRNA genes. They

observed no selective reduction of IRNA synthesis, whereas

the trvptophan and ractose operons were stímulated by this
nucleotide. rt was hypothesized that ppcpp i-nteracts with
RNA porymerase to alter the enzyme's affinity for promotors

in an operon specific manner.

MS I has also been observed in some eucaryotic cells"
Klein (1975) reported its presence during early stages of
starvation-induced differentiation in Dictyostelium discoídeum.

Rhaese (L975) observed its presence in some lines of cultured
mammarian cells and rrr et.a1., (L974) demonstrated that
ribosomes from rat embryos, but not adults, coutd. synthesize
ppcpp from GTP in the presence of ATp, in vitro. Haseltine
et.aI., (L972) suggested that its formation resul-ted from arr

"idling" step in protein synthesis when cel-ls are starved for
amino acids.

Besides the two MS compounds, other highry phosphorylated

nucleoLide have also been found" Rhaese ancl his co-\,vorkers,

studying mammal-ian cells and Bacillus subcil-is, have observecl

folrr :nrì n^cqjl^'l-' c'i - hi^1âuru-LJ Þr.è! rrrgrrry **a.U nuc-1.=ocides (HPll)

(Rhaese, r975; Rhaese and Groscurth, Lg74) " These cornpounds

har¡e been designated HPN r, HPl.t rr, HPN rrr and HpN rv. Rhaese

et"al ., (1972) reported that at the start of sporula.tion in
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B" subtilis, HPN It HPN II and HPN III accumulated within the

cells, while HPN IV was excreted into the medium" MS compounds

v¿ere produced in response to amino acid starvation whereas

synthesis of the HPN nucleotides was in response to depletion

of carbon sources (Rhaese et.al., L975; Galland and Morgasoni

L972). Once protein turnover began, due to protease activity,

the leve1s of MS I and ùlS II decreased and HPN III and HPN IV

levels began to increase. Rhaese and Groscurth (L974) have

shown that ribosomes of vegetative B. subtilis synthesized

MS I and MS II but not HPN I or HPN Il, and that ribosomes

nf cn^rrlì ¡rina noì I c crrn{-hagj2gd little Of none Of the MSrf rÀ u¡r\

compounds but synthesized HPtl I and HPN II. The latter two

compounds were identified as adenosine 5'-diphosphate 3'-
diphosphate (ppApp) and adenosine 5'-triphosphate 3'-diphos-
phate (pppApp), respectiveiy. Swanton and Edlin (L972) ,

using a mutant of B. subtilis, demonstrated that MS I and

MS fI were not necessary for differentiation. However, HplI

fII and HPN IV arose only during sporulatj-on.

Gallant, Shell and Bittner (L976) reported the existence

of another novel nucreotide that has been impricated in the

response of E. coli to an energy sollrce downshift. This

compound, called the "phantom spot", decreased markedly with-

in a minute of downshift, which correlated well with the

adiusfmenf of RNA accumUlation

The levels of nucleosiCe

the environmental cond.itions.

t-he rate of orowih âs r.re'l I aS

triphosphates also change with

These condi-tions also ínfl-uence

the raie of synthesis and the
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levers of stable RNA species. constantini- et.ar., (rg77)

examined the levels of the four ribonucleosid.e triphosphates
(ATe, crP, urP, GTP) in Neurospora crassa under cond.itions
of exponential growth as well as shift-up and shift-doivn
transitions of growth. The nucleotide pools, in some cases,

appeared proportional to the rate of synthesis of rRNA,

although this seemed not to be strictly dependent on the level
of the nucleotides" similar findings have been reported for
E. coli (Sturani et.al., Lg76; Sturani et.aI., Lgj3) and

Rer--'i 'l 'l llc mê.râf arì rrm lQ'i n-h a*- ='f '1 ô11'uur¿qttt \u!¡¿\_iIt _ et"â1., 1977).

Polyphosphates.

The isolation and characterizatíon of various polyphos-

phates and unique phosphoryrated nucleosid.es, produced during
altered growth conditions, have led to suggestions that they
may be possible regulators of growth in some procarvotes and

eucaryotes. wiame (r947i rg4g) and schmidt et.a1., (L946) first
isolated characterized polyphosphates (poly p) from yeast. Since

then, poly P have been isolated from a vast number of micro-
organisms, higher pJ-ants and animals. Between different orqan-
i cmc H:rnl rr (I966) noted a considerable hetero.rênci tv i n t' hc, -¡s!v4q \¿rvv,/ ¡rv9çu a uuIlì)_Ltlc!d.IJIu

^: -^ ^*i titv of endocrenor:s no] v P - Contrãr\7 J- ¡¡ J-hi q nn'l rz ÐÞ+¿E O,.II(I ![Lld.llur uy v! çtruvgv¡¡vqÐ ]:/vrJ ¡ . ev r y___t

with chain lengths of 3, 4, 10 and 300 have been isolated from

åq_q[aqo,myces cerevísiae. À1l-hnrrcrh : õreat deal of data has

been collected regarding poty p metabolism, l-ittre :_s known

about its biological functions" Physiological studies, however,

related co poly p metaborisin have shecl some liqht as
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to its slgnifi-cance.

A common observation is the larqe fructuation in intra-
cerrurar poor sÍzes of poty p which itserf is d.ependent on

the growth conditions" pory p levers are l-ow in organisms

"-¡^--^'i-- --hì,4 ãv^--aL:h '.Lì I ô a'l rrr¡¡^À '1 âr?^'t õ ñr.^i.-.i I 
^,.-i 

*^srruç!yulrlY rã.!JrL¿ 9ruwLII WIIIIe eIeVAE'eQ. IeVeIS pfevalr qUl-Ing

conditions of nutritionai imbarance, resutting in grcwth in-
hibition (Harold , L966) . In bacteria, pofy p accumulation

was elicted by starvation for nitrogen (sall et.ar., 1956),

sul-fer (Harold, L966) and zinc (!'Iind,er and O'Hara, Lg62)

starvation" Related to nitrogen starvation was the inverse
rel ali onshi n between nUcl-ei c ar:i j hi nsr¡n¡hesi s an6 nr.rl r¡ p¡¡qe4çrv qvru v!vÐJrrÇ¿¡çÐ¿\) G¡¡u v__:

levels ín Aerobacter aerogenes (HaroId, 1966) " Owing to the

fact that upon resumption oÍ growth and concomitant deqrada-

tion of poly P, there is incorporation of rereased Fi into
nucleic acids, it has been suggested (Harold, Lg66) that
poly P may serve as a phrcsphate storage during periods of.

non-growth.

rn veast and filamentous fungi, similar physiorogical
properties have been noted. rn Asp. niger, large amounts of
nnl¡z Ð r^7ôrô €ound in the SnôrÊq f)rrri n, r:l- innI/vrJ ! ws!ç r(JullLl rlr Llle sr--'u " -ur rrr$ spore germrl.,*

poiy P was degraded by polyphosphatases to pi, and incorpor-

ateC into phospholipid and nucleic acid (Nisni, L960; Níshi,

f961). Goodman et.al., (1969) reported that, in physarum

pol-ycephalum, the level of poly p was fov; durìng periods of

active RNA and DNA synthesis and high during differentiation
(spore formation) . Hil_debrandt and Sauer (L9j7 ) proposed

that insoluble poly P may be involved in the oifferentiation
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^ç +l-is orcrânism bv soecificallv inhìhitinr¡ rRNAPIUUçÐÐ Vr L¡¡!Þ V!Yq¡r¿rrLL uJ JlvçvÀ!rvsr¿J !¡¡ll¿!¿ urlr9

synthesis. Ludwig et.al. (L977) observed in Saccharo:nyces

cerevisiae that increased leveIs of low molecular weiqht

poly P preceeded any increase in the rate of RNA synthesis,

which led to the hypothesis that these compounds might serve

to trigger an increase in the ra+-e of macromolecular synthesis.

The existence of large amounts of poly P is so many

diverse organisms indicates that it may have some important

role in cellular regulation. However, research to date has

not been unable to confirm this.

'r'hô Hç r'^mñ^1rIfos

Tn 'l O7( , 
"é 

John et.al. reported the presence of unusual

phosphorylated nucleotides in acid extracts from a variety of

fungi. These compounds were designated as HS L, HS 2, and

HS 3. Characterization of these complex molecules (McNaughton

et.al., L97B) revealed that HS I and HS 2 were uridine dinu-

cleotides with L2 and I0 phosphates respectively, whereas IiS 3

was made up of adenosine, uridine anC B phosphates.

The studies of Lae John et.ai. (Lg7B) implicated these

HS molecules as regulators of sporulation and nucleic acid

metabolism. For example, it was noted that a rapid intracell-

ular accumulation of ail three HS compounds occurred just prior

,. ^ 't -f 'ì^n. This accelerated increase of HS molecules inL\' Þ!JuJ- L¿ra Lru

Ar-hlrz¡ \n/ãq f'.:---^-^À ^'ì!1-^r bv the denlei.inn of nhosohate innçrr!yq wqÐ u!ryYç!çu srLlrs! p1 u¡¡ç uçI,JcLrvlr v! yrrvÐI

the orowth mediirm or hrv transferrincr the cells from a ri-ch:-""

ornwl- h med i llm to one lackina nntr i enf s - These sl¡riden nutri-

tional- changes invariably resul-ted in sporulation. However,
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when the starvation medium was amended with qlutami-ne or

various purine and pyrimidine bases and nucleosides, HS

accumulation and sporulation were simul-taneously inhibited.
Äc â rÃcrrl]- ì+ ' '-2!vesrs, 4u waÞ o,..99=oted (Le John et.al ., L97B) that

the intracel-Iular accumulation of all HS mo''l ecul-es \,vas a

prerequisite for sporulation. When the rates of RNA and

DNA synthesis were compared to HS synthesis, an inverse

relationship was observed (L6 John et.al., Ig75t Lá John

af ¡'l 'l o?a\ . This indicated that HS molecules could beve.s4., +¿ t vt

acting as negative effectors of RNA and DNA synthesis

in vivo " In- vij_ro experiments demonstrated that HS 3 and

TJq ) e| nlr¡zc'iolooir:aI n.)nr.antr:{-inne r¡7êy-ê no1-en.i- inhititOfSu!s9rv¡¡€t vv9!v l/vu9rru 4¿

of isolated Achl.)'a DNA-dependant RNA poJ-ymerases (McNaughton

_./et.al., L975 r Lé John, L978) and ribonucleotide reductase

t9ttl\!çw!Þ ÇLco.+a¡ L)ttl.
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MATERIALS AND METHODS

Orqanism:

M" xanthus MD-1 obtained from M" Dworkin (University

of Minnesota, Minneapolis) were used throughout. Stock

cul-tures were stored at -70oC in casitone growth medium

nnn{- = ì -.i -^ n ÃM nl r¡¡orn'lUUIILO.IIIII¡Y v. J!'I Y¿yvçrv!.

Growth:

The growth medium consisted of LZ (wL/vol) casitone

lri'i f¡nl nnnf a'i nina I n ñ mM MqSQ, " The phOSphate COnCen-\u¿ !vv / vv¡¿ vq4¿¡+¡¡Y

tration in this medium, ês determined by the method of

Ames (L966) , was 0"5 mM" Cells were rolltinely grown in 40mI

of this medium i-n 250m1 Klett flasts which were incubated

at 32"C in a gyratory water bath shaker (New Brunswick

Scientific Co. ) Set at 160 rpm. When smaller volumes were

rê.nri rcd - 5-'l OmI of the culture v/ere incubated in 50mllç\agrÀ99,

Erlenmeyer flasks under the same conditions. Growth of 4Oml

cultures of M" xanthus was monitored as the increase in

onf i r.al clensi trz âq maeqrrrorl hrz ¡ T{l a{-+- -Sgmme1. SOn COlOf imete1.vuL+vqr s=¡¡Ðrç)' qa ÀLtvqr

fitted. viith a red fíIter (fig " 2) " The generation time was

calculated to be around 3"4 h, which was in agreement with

that determined by Wireman and Dworkin (1975) 
"

For myxospore formation, logarithmic phase cells (L75-

2OO Kl-ett units, red fitter) were centrifuged at L2,000 xg

for I0 min at 4oC (Sorvall RC-5 Superspeed Refrigerated

t'ìan ]- ri €rr na l!!sYe/ The cell pellèt was resuspended to its original
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rlensìfw in freSh mediUm and alIOWed to l esrrmê orowth at 32"C

with shaking. After 60 min, sterile glycerol (6.8ltf) v/as

added to a final concentration of 0.5 M and incubation was

continued with shaking. For vegetative cel-l controls¡ sterile

water was ad.ded instead of glycerol. Cell and spore counts

of cultures, diluted with distilled water, were done micro-
c^^ñi n='t 'ì tr t.rì ¡þ a petfOf f -HaUSef baCtef .i a'l côì.ìn.l- i ncr Chambef9!V!! rrqq€ul vqg9ç!4q¿ uvu¡¡Ç¿¡¡\J \

(Hausser Scientific Co. ) .

32p¡ - LabeIIing and Extraction of LabeIled. Compounds

r\s+ r-r^^l-. ^ ^^" -. ^ -- ,tvrL¿rur/rrusphate, '-P (New England Nuclear) , was added to

cultures at a concentration of 250-500 uCi/ml 30 min prior to

the addition of glycerol or water" Samples (0"5 to 1"0mI)

v/ere removed at the approprÍate times and transferred to ice-

cold centrifuge tubes, then centrifugeo at 12,000 xg for t0

min. The supernatant were frozen at -75"C and lyophilized,
and the resulting viscous residue was made tc L/5 the sample

volume with 0"I l,t formic acid (ph 3,0) and analyzed. Identical
results were obtained if the residue was dissolved with 1.0 M

formic acid" The cell pellet was washed once wlth ice-coId

medium containing 0 " 5 M glycerol, extracted with L/5 volume

of ice-cold 2"0 M formic acid (ph 3.0) for 30 min, then

¡anfri F'¡naå +c remove celI debris before analvsis (CasheI and!ç¡rrv vv vs¿¿ su!! !Ð !u!v!ç arrq¿)' Ð!È \çç

Gallant, L969) 
"

For n¡l se- j ¡hel'l i no- ¡sni-r'i €rr-o.l .-o'ì 'l s r^7êr,â al-l OWed tO|/U¿Jg L¿LY I ¿IqYVU U YYUIU gI!!

.rrÕw fnr 60 min in freSh med'irm âq rrrê\riouslv clesr:ribeC. Afterì,'"''¿JgJrJ

addition of glycerol to 0,5 tvl to induce myxospore formation,



tstñ / Growth curve of.

0.01 M MqSO. .

ñãnêTAJ-inn 1- ima

M. xanthus girown

iTomnor: i.rr ro ?) o (- .et

3 h 35 min.

in IZ casitone and

Aeration 160 rpm;
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1.OmI amounts were placed in r5.Oml round-bottom centrifuge
tubes, and incubation with shaking, was continued at 32"c.

As judged by microscopic examination, the time course of
myxospore formation v/as the same as in larger culture " At

specified times , 250 uci of -op was added to the curture,
and, after 30 min of incubatíon, the culture was coor-ed. in
ice, then separated into cel-Is and supernatants, which v/ere

extracted as above"

Chromatography:

commercially available thin layer chromatography prates

were washed with distilred water before use. Fir¿e to l0 u1

aliguots of the extracted. samples v/ere spotted on poly -
(ethylene)-imine cellulose thin-layer plates (20 by 20 cfr,

PEr plates; Brinkmann rnstruments, rnc.) for chromatography
j-n two dimensions according to the method of cashel et.al-.,
(1969) . The first-dimension buf fer was 3.3 M ammoni'¿m

formate and 0.68 M boric acid adjusted to ph 7.0 v¡ith i{H4oH.

The second-clj-mension buffer was l-.5 M KH.po, (ph 3.65) . prior
¿4

to running the second dimension, pEr prates were washed in
distilled water for 10 min, followed by washing in methanol

for 5 min. For one dimensional chromatography, 2 cycres of
chromatography with the same buffer was empteyç¿. The plates

were washed with distill-ed water followed br¡ nethanol between

^.,^'t ^^uyu¿ÇÞ.

After chromatography, '.he plates 'i{ere expcsed to Kodak

RP-l Xray film (Eastman Co.) f.or 24-48 h ano deveJ_oped.
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Reoinns ôn 1.he r:hromatooram cÕrresnondino io the radioactiver\vY +v¿¡s

areas detected on the film v¿ere cut or.1t and counted in a

Beckman LS230 scintillation counter. The scintillation

cocktail consisted of L5"29 2rS-diphenyloxazole and 0..359

1.4-bis- [ 2- (5-phenyloxazolyl) ] -benzene per gallon of toluene

ATP AsSaV:#

ATP \,vas measured by the firefly lucíferase assay method

of Strehler and Totter (1954) " Cells were collected on 25mm

diameter membrane filters (0.45um; MilJ-ipore Corp" ) and.

extracted in 4.0m1 of 0"05 M tris (hydroxymethyl) amino-

mef hane-hvdro¡h'l nri rio f nh ? ?\ ^! 1 ^^o^ fOf B min. tqeaSUf e-Itrç ullq¡¡ç rrJ ulvUlI¿U! ¿Uç \yrl l . l I A L- M U

ments were carried out on a model 2000 ATP Photometer (JRB,

tn- ì

Standard nucl-eotides, used for markers I and enzyme were

obtained from Siqma Chemical Co. The "unusual" nuclectides

ñìrânôq'i n,.-5 t -d-i nhosnha{- e- j I -r1 i nhos.l. aj- e and õr1ânôsi n,.-5 t -

trì nhoqnh¡1-e-3t-di nhnqnha.l-e were nrrrr:haSed from ICN Pharma-

^^rr ! .: 
^ - l -UÇULfUãIÞo

- 32^'PUrl_rrcatron or -Hr:

32^.Il-i some cases | --Pi was purified by adsorptl_on to a

column of A-25 diethylaminoethyl-Sephadex (pharmacia) equilib-
rated in 0.0I M triethyl ammonium bicarbonate (pH 8.0) and

eluted with a 200mI linear qradient of 0.01 to 0.5 M tri-
ethylammoniun bicarbonate. The radioactivity was monitored

by Cerenkov counting of aliquots of I.0m1 fractions. The
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first peak fractions with radioactivity were pooled, evap-

nr:l- orl l-n ¡1 1-17raca rrnÄor rr=ñ1lttm :nri h16rrrr}r]- l-n f h¡ n¡j Crì nelu!aLçu Lv gtJIlçÞÐ L¿IfuçI vQ9qulLLt q¡¡u v!vuy¡¡u uv urlv v!!Y!¡¡q!

volume in distill-ed water. The preparation was made 1.0 N

with concentrated HCI-, placed in a boiling water bath.for

l5 min - l-hen neutralj-zed with ION NaOH.¡r¡+¡¡ t
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.ruiÞ uL J_'Þ

As previousl-y mentioned (see Historical) , researchers

have reported small molecular v¿eight phosphorylated com-

pounds that regulate a number of physiorogicar activities
in response to nutritional l-eve1s. Because sporulation in
Myxococcus xanthus is elicited by the environmental and

nutritionar conditions, it was thought that reguratory com-

pounds similar to those observed previously may be associated

with the process. A search for such compounds v/as under-

taken in M" xanthus that were ind.uced to sporulate with 0. 5 M

glycerol 
"

After addition of glycerol to cultures, morphological

changes as reported by Dworkin (L964) were observed. As a

preriminary test to determine whether unusual acid soruble
phosphorylated compounds were produced d.uring glycerol-
i nrirrnoá cn^rr1r -!.: ^- 32-.*Iatron, --Pi was added with slvcerol to a

concentration of 40Ouci/ml- to 2Omr of log phase culture.

After 4 h incubation, the ceLls \^Jere harvested bv centri-

fugati-on and the supernatant fraction, i.e., the spent

medium, and cell perlet were extracted with formic acid as

described in Methods. The extracts \,vere subjected to 2-

dimensional chromatography on PEI plates from which

atrforarl'i ocrraÍìs \¡7êl'ê r¡ra¡l:roÄ /Ma{.hnÄcl ¡T1-roc¿ -É^ -l:r¡-t¡!rr wç!= ¡;!çyq!__ \r¿ve¿¿vsv/. l_tlcbC d.J-e Sl'IOWn

in Figure 3. The spots l-abelled GAP, GTp, dGTp, dATp, ATp,

GDP, CTP, ADP, dCTP, UTP and dTTP \^/ere identified by co-

chromatography with unl-abel-led nucleoti-des. Their misration

was det.ected uncer uv light. The f aint spot d.irectry to lhe



ktñ Autoradiograms after two-dimensional chromato-

ar:nhr¡ nf na'l'l avJ-ra¡tc ¡r]-nn '1 af{. \ :nrl\ --.r / qffs super-
a1\/natant extracts (bottom left) from --P-labeled

cultures (400 uCi,zml) . Cu.l-tures were induced

viij-h 0- 5 M olvr:erol for 4 h before extraction

(Methods). The schematic drawing (right) is a

composite of the autoradiog:rams and illustrates
{-lra lot.{- ari na cr¡qJ-om rrqaä l-n i Àon.{- i frz .l- l^^ ^*^!aullç !ç u Lç! r¡¡V JJ Ð uç¡Lr uJus --¿g Þpu LÞ

!l^-+ --^..i 1/lÍ ñ.,--^^ì *^ rar-^^l^^-nl-.¡{-^LItCl L CtPPËctr ELr . \f .t r , \f l-¿d,tl,L) Þ rLJ,= Lç L-J- o'|Jrl(, Þ!vf re Ls .

Arrows indicate the direction of chromatography

and the buffer system employed.
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right of GTP was likely dGTP (Cashel, Lazzarini and Kalbacher;

1969). This was Iater confirmed by co-chromatography.

Qnn.{- c ânñô¡r'inn irrcf halnr^¡ GTP Wefe nOt alwaws ohqerr¡e¡] - anrlJqJu vf! Yvu!s ¡Ivç q¿WqJÐ vpÈg!Vgg, q¡lg

hence were not counted. The diagramatic representatiçn in
Fig. 3 (right.) indicates the lettering system employed to
identify the compounds examined. Since the volumes for cel1

and supernatant extracts tvere the same r âs well as the sample

volumes placed on the chromatographs, the intensitlz of labet-
ling of the compounds on different chromatog'rams could be

compared. On this basis, the compounds were divided into
1-lrrao õr^rrnc ôna ñrñrrn nf r.nmnnrrnÁ. I abelled mOfe j nj- enScl v:,!vqÈ/ vvrlrÈ/vurrsr !qvu4¿es ¡trv!ç 4¡¡Lç¡¿Ðç¿J

in the celI extracts than in the supernatant fractions and

are illustrated as open symbols in the schematic (Fig. 3).

These included GTP, ATP, and GDP. The latter two compounds

could not be resolved in this system and were counted as one

spot, ATP-GDP. The second group of compounds \^/ere founcl in

both fractions but labelled much more intensery in the super-

natant extracts. These are designated by the sorid symbo'ts

in the schemat.ic, and include those spots denoted Xt A, Bt C,

D, E and O (nig. 3). The final- group, is indicated by cli-

agonal markings in the schematic and were found solely in

cell extracts. These include compounds 2 and 3 and guano-

si nc te.l- re¡1h6^'-1^^r^ tõ^n ^T nnl]nnlo¿¡¡ç Lç L!qyrrvÞIJIf d,LC \\J¿tg (Jr lvyv|Jy,/ .

Accumulation of 32Pi into Acid-Sol-ubIe Compounds:

The accumulation of label into acid-extractable com-

pounds was measured to determine whether its appearance in



the different compounds was related to sporulation.

11̂ll

-ð, ¿ urtt-L

culture of 1og phase cells was centrifuged, resuspended in

the same volume of fresh medium and incubated for I h at 30oC.

32_.--Pi was added to a concentration of 250uCi/mL and incubation

was continued for 30 min, after which sterile gylcerol was

ad.d.ed to a f inal concentration of 0. 5 14 to initiate mvxospore

formation" Incubation was continued and I.Oml samples,

removed at various times, were separated into cell- peÌlet

and supernatant fractions. These were extracted and subjected

to 2-dimensional chromatography as described in Methods. The

radioactivity associated with each of the compounds was

deter:ted bv ani- orad'i ooranhv and conn.l- ed aS described in

Methods. Samples from a control- culture to which water,

instead of gllzcerol , was added were treated in the same tvay.

Figure 4 summarizes the accumulation of 32ní into GTP

and ATP-GDP. Althouqh radioactivities remained constant in

control cells, there was increased accumulation of labe1 into

nucleotides of sporulatinq cultures. Accumulation into

cellular nucleotides began 30 min after glycerol add'i tion,

whereas accumulation into the supernatant nucleotides com-

menced 2 h after ind.uction. This suqqest.s that the intra-

ceLl-ular nucleotides reach a certain level befcre excretion

into the culture medium occurs. The accumulation of label
*^rT" ¡amn'rof¡ r'r¡z ? h fhe iimp at which virtuarlvWAÞ 9=rIÇrArrJ çv1lÀll!çLÇ pI J rLt LfIç Lltltç aL wllIUlI VI! |

aIl (>95?) of the cells appeared norphol-ogically, as myxo-

spores" The accumulation representeC a 5-fold increase,

^-..: *-!^r -- ..: - 1 -1^^ì'r .: -.:f rì\/er .i- hai- ì n r¡=rrctaj. ì r¡e CUItUf eS.éy-i/!(Ji5,-Lll[G-L=-!y I J-lL ICIJJçfI-L-tig vver urlqL rrl v=9çLqÇrvE \



Fig.4 "

?)
Accumulacion of --Pi (250 uCi,/ml) into ATP-

GDP by glycerol-induced cultures (closed

swml¡o'l q ) G] vr:e ro'l ôr \^râ i er \,vas adOed at
aa

zero time, 30 min after addition of "tPí and

cel-1 extracts (@, O ) and culture supernatant

extracts (ø,tr ) were analyzed (text). The

counts shown are relative to the maximum

amount incorporated into cell extracts by

induced cuftures. For ATP-GDP the maximum

was 57,000 cpmr/108 cel1s, and for GTP it
a

was 30,000 cpm/10" ceLLs.
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The ratio of Iabel in supernatant to the cellular nucleotides
- ] .,-.,ê l-, ì nÌ-ror f nr êrf1Þ tlr:n ÀrrlÞ_r:nÞWClÞ C¿lWd.Y Þ II-Lu¡!Ç! !v! u¿Ã ur¿q¿¡ Õr! uur .

The labelling of UTP and CTP followed a pattern similar

to that of GTP and ATP-GTP, althouqh increases were not as

marked (Fig" 3 and Fig. 5). In this instance, the ratio of

label in the supernatant to cellular nucleotides v/as about

the same. Noticeably, there was a far greater amount of label

present in cell- extracts than in supernatant fractions of

sporulating cells; both being greater than the controls.

Glycerol induction was observeC to have similar effects

on some of the deoxyribonucleotides, dNTP's" Figure 6 shows

the accumulation patterns of the dNTP's observed. In order

to resolve the dNTP' s that ran near the solvent front, it was

ne¿-êqqâr\,¡ .t-ô r'h:ncre 1- ha mnl ¡r qJ- ronaf h n€ |. ].õ nl.r^¡nì.r.I -v J r çrrç rrrt- -¡rt.â-tê

buffer to I.0 M KH.PO,, pH 3.65. Of the dNTp's examined,¿ 4', -

nn'ì¡z rìlrrD nnrr'1 fl ¡91 be detected sucernatant fractions. Whilesu ç9

both TTP and dATP accumulation was similar to the ribonuc-
1 ^^! ': r ^ ^ '- - t of dGTP and dCTP exhibited reverse patterns 

"
¿çU LIL¿EÞ , L.j.td,

That is, in both cases, the extracts of vegetative celIs

showed higher levels of these compounds than that of induced

celIs. Similarily, the supernatant fractions from vegetative

cel-Is contained the saine orgreator levels than that af

induced cells "

These findings demonstrated that qlycerol inductions

inf luenced overall- nucleoti de metabolism. It shcu]d be noted

that in control cultures the radioactivity in the nucleotides

calcul-ated on a cel'l basis, remained constant from time zero



Fig. 5. Accumul-ation of 32ni (250 uci/mL) into cTp

and UTP by glycerol-induced cultures (closed

symbols) and control, vegetative cultures
(open symbols) " Glycerol or water was added

at zero time, 30 min after addition of ttpi,

and cell extracts (@,O ) and cultures super-

natant extracts (ø,tr ) were analyzeo (ùlethods).

The counts dhown are relative to the maximum

amount incorporated into cell extracts by

induced cultures. For CTP the maximun was
a45,000 cpm/10" cells and for UTP it was

37,000 cpm/l0ö cells.
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(rig. 3). ThÍs indicated that the 30 min pre-labelling
tima- nrinr in a'l rznarn'l -ÁCitiOn WaS SUffiCient fOf eouili-| ÈtL LvL 9¿v¡¡ W q€ J U! ! ¿v !9¡1U !V!

bration of the label and that accumulation was not a result

of increasing specific activities in phosphate pooIs". Accum-

ulation of 32pi into nucl-eotides was basicallv the same

regaro.less of pre-labelling periods up to 4 h.

To determine the amount of ATP present in the cellular
pooI, the firefly luciferase method described by Strehler
anri Trlticr (1954 ) was emol orzod. Cnnl- rnl and ol vr:erol-L \L¿ J ¿ I q¿¡v Y¿l' ev!v-

induced cultures vrere grown as in previous experirnents except
32^.--Pr was not added and Iml samples \^/ere collected at various

times, filtered then assayed as described in Methods.

In induced cultures, a 2-fold increase in ATP levels

\^/as observed, but this remained constant in control cultures
lFio^ 7'I - This smaller increaSe of ATP âs r:omn¡red to thatI / . qJ VVlLl}/q! ÇU

observed when 32ni *.= used to label ATP may have resul-ted

from differences in the extraction procedures (see Methods) "

It may also indicate that the ATP formed during glycerol

i nrlrrr. l-i nn nrn¡aarlaÄ hr, Ä^ nô\Zal anà /ar q=l.'=^^ n=f lrt,;r17q r,¡haro-¿¡¡uqv L¿Vrl |J!vUççUEU U-y UC ¡!v vv q¡ru// v! Jd.IVd.Ll t: PC1 LlIWd.l

by more than I phosphate molecule was incorpo-rated. At any

r=ia +' l-ra ã^^UmUIatiOn Of the label intn ÀTp- and nrrrõ1rñ1h't', ç¡¡v svvu¡LrsrqÇrvlr v! ç¡¡ç ¿q!sr rfluu nrE t atlu yrÇÞltlttclJv,Iv,

other nucleotides, was due in part, to increasing pool sizes.

To determine whether increased rat'es of synthesis of

nucleotides was responsible for accumulation, puÌse labei

studies !,/ere carried out" Control and qlvcerol-induced

cultures were pulsed for 30 min with 32ní over a 5 h period.

After extraction, the amount of label incorporated into the



Fig. 6 "

32^.Incorporation of --Pi (250 uCilml) into the

various dNTPrs, by glycerol-induced cultures
/^^^- ê.,*ì^^'r^l and r¡crrotei-ive control cultures\uIJçrr Ðyrruu¿Þ,/ arfu vçyÇLqu.

lcl osed qvmhol c \ G] rzcernl or v¡ater was adOed\v¿vreg ¿J't|!vL¿t . v¿jvv!v-

at zeTo time, 30 min after the addition of ='nt,

and cell extracts (@,O ) and supernatant extracts

(m,Q ) were analyzed (ltethods) . Counts shown

are actua1 to that incorporated at the corres-

condinq time.
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]ri n 7 
^|FÞ 

.l ar¡al c i n al rzn6¡gl-indUCed CUltuÏ. eS (@)Y+J'

and control vegetative cultures (O). Samples

taken at times indicated were extracted in

boiling water, and ATP content was measured

1¡r¡ thp f iraf lrz lrrr.i foreqa ¡rz¡*-ampI LItç !!!ç!Ij'4qvr!ç!qrs AÞJOy Þy-Lgttt

described in the text.
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Fig.8" PuIse-Iabelinq of cell extract GTP with 32nf

(250 uCi/ml) duríng myxospore formation.

Glycerol-induced cultures (1.0m1) were incu-
?)bated for 30-min intervals with "-Pi at times

indicated., then centrifuged, extracted, and

anal vz.eå I see the .l- ex.l- ) The f irst vertical\vvv 9v¿r9/ .

h=r Èôñe^c¿nr. ì r"ô.rr¡rlrâ1- i 6n ì-rrz r¡aaaf :l-i r¡opAL f gH!CÞgflL- *v-J¡r pl veyç uqu! ve

cells that v/ere pulsed I h after transfer to

fresh med.ium"
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nucleotides was determined as described in Methods.

As illustrated. in Figure I, the amount of 32ri incorp-
orated into intracellular GTP increased 5-B fold durinc¡

myxospore formation as compared to vegetative cells" In
É1 iarrra Q ]-l.ra fifSt VeftiCa'ì l-r¡r rênrÂqentS the amOUnt Ofe, ulvs¿ vq! !çH!çÐ(

label incorporated by vegetative control cultures. Increased

incorporation commenced 30 min after induction, and proceeded

at maxinal rates for 2 h before decreasinq" The fact that
significant amounts of GTP were synthesized at 4 h post-induc-

tion when accumulaLion has ceased and may even be decreasing

(Fig. 4) indicates that turnover may be taking pJ-ace" Similar
resrl f s lF i o- q) \lrêrê olrieined when incorooration i nto ATP-¿ I YY¡¡ut¡ r¡¡vv!

GDP was determined.

åccumul+tion of --Pi into Compounds in Supelnatant Extracts:

Although the above results do not gi ve detailed infor-
mation regarding the metabolism of nucleotides during myxospore

formation, the data indicates that nucleotides accumulated

during glycerol-ind.uced myxospore formation" This accumulation

may be important in explaining the appearances of the phos-

nhnrr¡] ¡J-ari cnmrrnlrnrlq Ä. P, î n f' ¡nÁ ô +'lî.f =ññ^='vt Jt trnatr appear pre-

domi nantl v i n the CUltUf e qrrïrêrnri:n.|- f 'l n'i ds rlrrri no IE..fi.e curtrure fìvxo spore

formation (see later) " One dimensional chromotography was

cmn'l or¡orl .l-r¡ :n: I r¡zo {-ho ì n 
2)

s--s-rÈv *--corporation of -"Pi into these

namnnrr¡Àc 'i n q.t1l1êrn¡J- :nf o:¿{- r:¡l-q Qnnf ¡ l- AD /nnl' nnì , iñ^UUIIIITVU¡IUJ !lI Ðu¡/u!¡lqçq¡IL ç^È!qvu€. J,uvLÞ \J'tf \P.U\JyP/ / ¿ d.!!\)

3 (Fig. 3) were not present in the supernatants and therefore

did not interfere with the analysis. Figure 10 depicts Lhe



Hìñ q Pul-se-IabeIing of ce11 extract ATp-GDp with
32^.--Pi (250 uCi/ml) during myxospore formation"

Glycerol-induced cultures (1" 0 mI) were incu-

bated for 30-min intervals with 32ni at trmes

j nd'i r:aterl - ihan non'l-ri frr-o.f - extrar-i- erì . and¿:gYvs, svLvs,

analyzed (Methods). The first vertical bar

represents incorporation by vegetaiive cel-ls

that v¿ere pulsed I h after transfer to fresh

medium"
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Fig.10. One-dimensional chromatography of supernatant

extracts from qlvcerol-induced. cultures . ttP-

labeled cultures (250 uCi/ml) were induced at

zero time, and samples were removed at times

indicated. A 5uI sample of the extract was

run on PEI-cel-lulose thin-Iayer plates (20 by

40 cm) . OnIy the lower 20 cm of the chromat.o-

gram is shown.
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time course of appearance of labelled supernatant cornpounds

during myxospore formation. After 30 mín labelling of vege-

tative cells (Fig. 10, time 0) , incorporation j-nto ATP, GTP'

¡n¡.r- ñ cnni- ô- anj J-rar.eq intO B and C were ObSerVed.. AfterÞl:,U l- å, -I/V L v t q¡lu ç! qvçJ

rrlrzr.arn'l indr:¿rfion- fhe infensitv of lalrc'l lincr inr:reaSed inYfJUçfV! I¡IUusu4v¿Jt u¡¡s I¡¿usrrrruy

aII compoltnds with the exception of spot A, in which it

appeared to decrease to a constant level-. Extracellular

nucleotides began accumulating between I and 2 h post-induction,

vrhereas label did not accumulate into the series of spots B

fhrnrrcrh ô rrn1-il 2 Lo 4 h after induction. Spot Xt just abcves¡¡¿vsYr¡ v

cTP did not appear until 6 h after glycerol add.ition.

The accumulation of label into spot O was foll-owed in

sporulating and vegetative cultures. During myxospore

formation, there was a 50-fold increase in labelling of this

material in supernatant extracts (Fiq. lIA) , reaching a

2)plateau 4 h after induction. In contrast, "'Pi did not

accumulate into intracellular compound A, and the low levels

present cieclined still further between 3 and 4 h post-induction

/F'i rr 'l 'l R) qllcrcresJ- i ncr J- he material was excreted f rom sporulating\r rY o L¿vt JsY:

cell-s. In control cultures, compound O accumulated slowly

in both cell and supernatant extracts, but the total amounì:

tabelled after 6 h was 2O-fold less than in the sporulating

cultures (Fig. IlB).

The accumulation of32pi into spot C is illustrated ín

tr i cr 1) The i n¿-r.rrnnr¡f .i nn oai._f_erns intn qnots T) and E tvef e-*-rì patLerns l-n --

almost identical to that of Spot C and are not shown. Àccumu-

Iation into supernatant and cell extracts began 2 h after



/1 an¿

glycerol addition and continued to 7 h post-induction.

Most, but not all, of compound C accumulated in the super-

natant extracts. In the vegetative culture supernatant

evtract q- i-here \^/ere detectable amounts of C at zero time
, er¡v

which remained constantr so that the amount per cel-l de-

creased with time (Fig. L2) suggesting that the cells did

not synthesize this material. It was not detected in cel1

extracts frcm labelled vegetative cultures. Although the

r¡¿lin.ar,.l-ir¡.iJ-rz 1 -]-.i-^ -in snof R wa 1 1 ^- !}-â nãfternd.ÇULllll,u|.Id, L-L1f 9 r¡r Ðyv u D wqÞ ÞIttaf !s! , ur¡ç I/q u çç! ¡¡

of accumulation was the same as that for spot C (Fig. L2) "

The amount of label incorporated, in 30 min pulses,

into the supernatant compounds \.^¡as measured and is shown,

in Fig" 13, for some of the compounds. In all cases, maxi-

mum incorporation occurred between I and 3 h post-induction"

The increase in the rate of incorporation during myxospore

formation can be judged by comparison with that incorporated

hrz nan+- rnl ¡rr'l trrrêq - ,as deni¡j- ed trv i- he f irst bar in each ofp1 9Vt¡g!vr 9u¿uq¡urt

tho hi ql- ocrram- tÉ'; ^ 'l ?\ The data indicated that theLllE rlJJ LvY! q¡tlÐ \J rY . LJ I .

increased accumulation noted in Fiq. 1l and L2 was due in

n:rf t¡-r inr:reased rales of ^'--rL^^':^ 4n c\îÕA.:inn- anOmaIOUSÞyrl L-lIC:lrÞ. Vlf VUçqJIv¡¡ t (

pulse-labelling was notedr âs shown for spot C in Fig. 13 
'

where incorporation rates were much higher than expected

although the amount of increase was not. This was noted

aënêñi:'l 'ì rz fr'¡r qìrrlêrn¡1- ent r-nmnclrrndq wi th crraa.l- er r:hfOmatO-çÞ]Jçv¿q¿¿l/ !v! ÐuI/ç!¡lquq¡r9 vvrtrYvs¿¡su

qraphic mobil-ities, i.e. , spots A, B and C" The results

appeared aS artifacts due to high backgrcund leveis of the

cnmnorrnd - Srlrqê.rr'ìenf I v. 'i t waS foun3 that the backEfOUnd
i,'1
,,,,,

n
'Ì.ì\
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I'io-'ll- Anr-rn¡¡1gl¿tion of 32ni into spot O in olr¡r-erôl-¿¡r uv rvv u v !¡¡ y rJ çE:v_

induced cultures (closed symbols) and control
vegetative cultures (open symbols). (A) Accumu-

lation in supernatant extracts from cultures

engaged in myxospore formation. (B) Accumulation

in cell extracts of sporulating cultures (@) and

vegetative cultures (tr) ancl. in supernatant extracts
of vegetative cultures (O). GlyceroI or water

added at zero time, 30 min after adc.ition of
-oPi (250 ucilml) "
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<)Fig.12" Accumulation of "-Pi (250 uCilmÌ) into spot

C in cel1 extracts (@) and supernatant extracts
(O) from glycerol-induced cultures and into

supernatant extracts (n) of control vegetative

cultures. Also shown is the labelinq of spot B

(a) in supernatant extracts from sporulating

cul-tures" Conditions for labelinq are described

rn the legend to Fig. Il.
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leveIs were due to contaminants present in the commercial
32_.Pl_ st'ocK.

Figure L4 illustrates an autoradiogran after chromo-

_3)tography of --Pi, taken directly from a commercial prepara-

tionr âs compared to that of labelled supernatant extracts

from cultures B h after induction. Althouqh the bulk of the

radioactivity in the commercial stock migrated as Pi, con-

taminants with the same mobilities as spots A, B, C, D and O

were clearly visible. The presence of the contaminants

explains the anomalous result observed in pulse label- experi-

ments (Fig. 13)" AIso, the appearance spots A, Bt C, D and

O at zero time in the accumulaLion experiments (Fig. 10 and

L2) was likely due tc these contaminants. Since the con-

taminants were likely to be inorganic polyphosphates (Brand-

horst and Fromson, L976), then the material that accumulated

in culture fluids during myxospore formation \,ì7as probably

i nnraan i ¡ nn1 rznl'rnqnl'rrJ-acr"Ll

To show that sporulating cells did not selectively con-

centrate and release contaminants present in the IabeI,

accumulation of these compounds was measured with purified
"-Pi (see Methods). The purity can be judged by comparison

of the Pi channels in Figures 14 and 15. Al-so shov,¡n in Figure

15 is the accumulation of the same compounds when purified
"'Pi was used for l-abelling" The amounts accumulated were

basically the same as in the previous experiments except for

-uhe zero time counts which were lower for spots A anC O (not

shown) . Portions of the chromatograrlì corresponding to posìtions



k1ñ | 4 Pulse-Iabeling of spot O, spot D, and spot C in
¡rrl {- rrro crrnar¡¿l¿¡l extracis drrri ncr mrzwvu¿Lu!ç Þu!/c!tld.Ld.rrL exLIdq:__ ..._r.,sopore

formation. Glycerol-induced cul_tures (f .0 ml)

\,ùere incubated for 30 min intervals with Z5O
1^

uci of "-Pi at indicated times, and., after
centrifugation, the supernatant was extracted

and analyzed (see the text) . The first bar in
each of the histograms represents incorporation
into control vegetative culture supernatants

that were pulsed I h after transfer to fresh

medium. The incorporation is given relative to
the maximum i-ncorporated into each spot, which

awes 1B,600 cpr:r/l0" cel_Is for spot O, 400 cpm/
_ _fi a10- cells for spot D, and 1,680 cpm,/I0' cell-s

for spot C.
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32^Fig.14. Comparrson of --P-labeled supernatant extract
rrom glycerol-induced. cultures (left) and 10 r.rci32pi

(right) by one-dimensional chromatography of

PEl-ceilulose thin-layer plates. The supernatant

sample is the same as in Fig" 5. Both chrcmato-

grams were run under iden-"ical conditions, though

not at the same ti¡ne.
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4B

of traces of contaminants in the purified. 32pL were cut out

and counted" From the counts, it was estimated that if con-

taminants were responsible for the appearance of excreted

material, their levels in the medium would have to be .5-to

10-fo1d greater to produce the results in Figure 15.

Further confirmation that the material accumu.l-atinq in

the medium was polyphosphates came from charcoal adsorption

studies. Acid washed charcoal was rníxed with 32r-labelted

supernatant extracts from cells induced for 4 h according to

the procedure by Griffin et.al., (1965) " After adsorption,

onlv GTP, ATP and GDP could be detected in the eluates

(channel 2, Fig. f6) " The material that did not adsorb to

^L--^^-1 /-L^nne'l ?- F'icr l6\ r¡7âe ijanj-ifia| ãq n6lrznl"^¡nÌ¡=+na9t1a!u(Jc.l- \L.:l.tct¡¡rrçJ J, r ry. Lv I wqÐ ÀsÇ¡¡u----- r--J LJIIUÞIJLIdLgÞ

When the unadsorbed material was incubated with inorqanic

pyrophosphatases, spots A and B were clegraded (channeL 4,

F1.i cr- l6) indi ^^!.i*- +r^^! +l^^^ ,, 1-^ rvronhosnhaf e andr !Y. !v I I Illu¿\,C.Lrlry ullClL t.ILCÐC lLti:.y lJË I/),!vyr¡vÐy¡rqLE

possibly tripoiyphosphate respectively. Treatment r,vith

alkaline phosphatase, organic pyrophosphates, ribonucl-ease

A, spleen and snake venom phosphodiesterase and various

combinations of these exzymes did not alter the mobilities

of the unadsorbed compounds.

LjLbelling of GlyceroI Non-Inducible Mutants ;

The labelling of nucleosides and other phosphoryiated

¡nmn¡rrnÁc r^7âc ãnA'ì vzafl in five inn'enenjanflv isolaj.erL mUtants

of M. xanthus that were unabl-e to form mvxospores i¡r 0.5 !l

n'l rrnarnl rnl-,a n¡1- i¡rn nF labell-itfcl afCef aOOitiOn Of oj wr:erolÈ/quuulaf v! JL GusrLrvr¡ vr yl 'Vvglv¿



Fig. 15" One-dinensional chromatography of supernatant

extracts from sfvcerol-induced cultures labeled

with "'Pi (200 uCilml) purified as described

in the text. Approximately 10 uCi of the

purified label was chromatographed in the

"Pi-" channel. Sampl-es were remor¡ed at indicated
fì-^^ ^-l LL¡ qtlt.1arn:J-:nJ- =F+^ç nv+-r-,-1- innLrfrrE:), cr.r..LLl LJ.MILgI ej(LIdÇLJUI],

was chromatographed with 1.65 M phosphate

buffer (pH 3" 65).
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Fig.16. one-dimensional chromatography of 32r-l-abeled

supernatant extracts fractionated by charcoal
(see the text). Extracts were from cultures
labeled for 4 h after glycerol induction"

Channel I shows extracts before charcoal ad-

sorption. Channel 2 shows the material eluted

from charcoal, after adsorption, by water-

ethanol-lTH. (65 : 35: 3) . The remaining channels

show tt-r" *.t.riai- that diC not adsorb to

charcoal before (3) and after (4) incubation
r¿'i fh Inn ììñ nf innr¡¡ni^ nr¡-nnlr^anl. ¡¡¡¡wILL,L:\JU uV (J- ¿¿¡v!vq¡¿!e Lvy.;OIJffOSpnatraSe pef

ml- for 30 min at 30oC.
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f,t_

was the same as that of vegetative cel-l-s in the absence of

glycerol. The radioactivities of intracellular compounds

remained constant (not shown), and those of some extracell-ular

compounds are shown in Fig" 15" The radíoactivity of.GTp

remained constant, and that of spot O increased as in vege-

tative cells (see above). The levels of polyphosphates A,

B I C and D declined (Fig. L7) ¡ this was probably due to the
a.)presence of contamination compounds in the stock "pi which

rr7ôrA Äaar=Äszl =n11 ,/¡r Ä ì ..ì'- ed aS thg Cell S Cf rê\^I- AJ. ân\/ r:tr¡ .sv:! u¡¡u/ vr s4¿uLss GÐ u¡tg uc-L_ ut¡j !qLç,

the increased labell-ing of phosphorylated compound.s cbserved

during glycerol induced sporulation was not due to glycero'l

per sê, but acco¡npanied the formation of myxospores.

The Involvement of ppGpp

Co-chromatography with standards tentatively indentified
/ìnê nf tlro c-ots r¡nn ì no heneath and Sf i oht'ì r.' J- n l- he lef t OfqIIu Ðr!Yl¡Ç¿J uv Ç:¡ç

GTP as guanosine tetraphosphate (ppcpp, Fig. 3 ). This cornpound

could not be detected in any of the supernatant extracts

analyzed. However, the cell extracts examined contained
Ã¡1-¡^1- 

^L'l ^ ¡a^rrnta ^ç ñ..--uu çev uqu¿ç q¡rrOlfIÌ.ES Of ppGpp.

To determine the level of ppcpp in vegetative cells,
cells were cultured in tå casitone (Difco) , centrifuged and

^^^*l^l .:!çÐuÐlvçr.ru=u rït fresh med.ium. After 30 min, 32pL was added

(time 0) and samples taken at various t-imes. Samples ü/ere

then extracted as described in Methods and analvzed for

ppcpp. CeIl extracts revealed onl¡z negligibJ-e a¡nounts of

ppcpp (Fig. IB). To determine the effect of nutrient



'1')
Fiq.t7" Accumulation of uoPí into cultures supernatant

^.-4ø-^!â 1^,, - n'ì x¡¡ara'l -nnnindUCible mUtantt'21'LId,U LÞ tJy A YrJUç!ur ¡lull

crrrrr^rì ncri n ô 5 M rr'l rzcerol and 250 uci of t"Pl

per ml
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f,J

concentration on ppGpp accumulation, cells grown in 1z

casitone were transferred to 0 " 1u casitone and arlowed to
grow vegetatively for 30 min prior to the addition of ttpl

(time 0). As before sampres were taken at various times,

extracted and. analyzed for ppcpp (see Methods). Under

these conditions, the levels of ppcpp \.vere significantly
tÏrêâ+êr crrñõâ¡f i na {- lr ¡t nn¡4nn 1 - r.i ^* -.-.. 1-^Y¿çqqç!, ouy$€Stl-ng tnat Þy-pp cruuutLtLlro.Lrvr¡ rrlay rJc COntfOlled

by a "stringient response" similar to that seen in E. coli
(Cashel and Gallant, 1969) 

"

The accumul-ation of ppGpp was next examined in
sporulating celrs. As above cells vrere resuspended in t.0u
and 0.1u casitone and allowed to grow 30 nin prior to the

?1
ad.dition of ttPi and glycerol (0.5 M finar concentration)

which signified time 0. As before samples \Áiere removed. and

analyzed for ppGpp as described in t4ethods (Fig. 19). ft
was observed that the levels of ppGpp from sporulating celrs
cuLtured in 0.1? casitone was far greater than the revel
observed from sporulating cells curtured in 1"0% casitone.

Whereas the levels of ppGpp decreased throughout the induction
period in 0.r% casitone, a sright i-ncrease was noticeabre at
2 h i-n 1% casitone. Un1ike the cell-s gro\^/n in I"0U casirone

which converted wholely to spores, the cell-s raiseC in 0. 19¿

casitone underwent only a 5U conversion to spores.
' To determine whether the slight increase of ppcpp

observed duríng induction in I.0eó casitone was real_, the

experj-meni- was repeated. The pattern 6f 32rt-incorporation

into ppcpp of cerl extracts from glycerol-induced cuitures



!rY.re
32^.Incorporacl-on or vl- (r-uu uur-/mÐ

hñl.rññ /-rrrnaai na .l-o{-ranl-rnqnh:t-ê i nVll\JlJy , \fLl4lIUÐ IIIE Lç LI qH¡ruÐy¡rq LÇ !¡1

extracts of vegetative ce1ls grown

casitone (w) and in 0.lU casitone

into

uefr

in I%

(@) .
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JA

girov/n in IZ casitone is illustrated in Figure 20. After the

introduction of glycerol (i.e. initiation of sporulation),

maximum accumulation occurs between 2 and 3 h after induction.

This correlates well- with the times at which reduction in net

RNA synthesis takes place (K. Bacon and E. Rosengerg, L967 ¡

I^1.S. Ramsay and M. Dworkin, 1970)" Guanosine pentaphosphate

was not detected under any of the conCitions examined, however

it should appear between spots B and C in Fig. 3.

ôther Phosnhorrzl ¡fad CnmnnundsvL¡¡ç! rrr-oYr.-%

As orer¡'i orrslv mentioncri - qnoJ-s 2 anC 3 are two moreaÈ ¡/!e v ¿vqr¿J ¡rrç¡¿ e+v¡rvs ,

compounds not seen in the Supernatant extracts. While spot

? r^¡¡q ¡'1 r^r¡r¡s nreqenJ- - ânâ I -'^ 'i ^ h^+- 'nôssì hi e ritle to
- |J!çÞçl¡L, q¡¡q+yÞ-LÞ WO.Ð il\J L yvÈÈr!¿e uqu

streaking and possible degraoation within the chromatographj-c

system employed. However spot 2 ' whose appearance is more

predictable was not subject to this breakdoivn during chroma-

rography" It would also appear that spot 2 is not subject

to the influence of nutrient concentration, unlike ppcpp

lpio- ?1 I- T! i- ';r^rÊ fh¡j. sno.t- 2 is related to HPN I\r rY. aL I . IL IÞ |,\JÞÞIJJJç u¡¡qÇ ryvÇ L

which (Rhaese and Groscurth, I974) accumulated in all extracts

^€ a*¡#.i^---., 6þ¡ce Racillus cells(Jl- ì) Ld. LIL/lIe! V p¡rqÐç uqv¿¿¿ ¡



Eri ã '1 q
L lY. Lr rncorporation of ttPt ( 250 uci/ml) into

^ñ/.rññ .i* -r1 extracts of induced cellSIJ!J\J!,P r11 aLL

girown 'i¡ LZ casitone (ø) and 0. lU casi-

tone (@) " In I% casitone there was I00?

conversion to spores which becarne refrac-

tile in 4 h" In O.IU casitone there was

Iess than 52 conversion to spores.
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Fio.20. TncorÞoration of 32pi (250 uCi/ml) into

nn/rn¡1 i n ceI'l extrer-f q nf o'l vcerol inducedt/|JsIJy !1r v=¿! s^ç! 4u uÈ v! YrJ v.

cultures. Glycerol \^/as added at zero time,

30 min after the addition of the label/ and

cell- extracts were prepared at indicated
!-.i-^^
L.LILIË Þ
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train )1 Th/-^rñ^r=f inn ^Ê 
32Oi ()qn rrl-i /ml I 'inJ-n ql1ô-IL9.L)-. IIIUUI¡,U!qLlvfl V! !I \aJw uvI/¡rr¡/ ¿¡¡uv JyvY

2 in glycerol-induced extracts of cells grown

in LZ casitone (@) and cells grown in 0"1U

casitoneI O).
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Fíg.22. rncorporation of ttPí (250 uCi/ml) into spot

2 in stationary phase cells grown in 1?

^^^..i -^*^UAÞ I LVIIÇ â
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DISCUSSION

Duringi myxospore formation, the amount of 32pi incorp-

orated into nucleotides was approximately fivefold greater

than ì n r¡ecref ative cells " A I thonoh the ratio of intracel-

lular/extracell-ular amounts varíed, a significant portion

was excreted into the medium of sporulating cultures. The

effect was not restricteC to nucleoside triphosphates, since

an cases where ATP and GDP v/ere resol-ved (as in Fig. 5)

increaseC labetling ínto both compounds was observed. The

accumulation could not be explained by RNA degradation that
f akes n'l ar-e (.1 ,.--ì -^ i -,1 ,,^+{.rn . qi n¡re f hc tUfnOVef f ate main-uqJ!çÐ y¿qçç gg! !¡¡Y II¿UUV ç¿V¡I, Ð4¡¿Vç U¡lç

tains RNA at a constant leve1 (Bacon and Rosenberg, L967;

^r-^-^ ^! -r I 970: Þao cJ. _ ¡'l I977) Nor could the ef f ectsVÀC.ll(J gL.ClI ., LJ twt Lqv çç.q¿., LJ I I I .

be attributed to osmotic ef f ects, since mutants that v'iere not

induced by 9I)¡cerol f ailed to accumul-ate nucleotides, âs well

âq nih¡r nl-rncnlr¡rr¡l:J-arl ôômnnrrnÄe i n +h^ ^f a'ì r¡¡arn'lqÈ vullçI I/I¡VJV¡rv! j!qseu vvlltyuUllU- rr !lf UlIç yrg-srluE U! V¿)'çç!V¿"

The fact that prelabelling periods up to 4 h yielded essential-

lv the sAme rêqrllf.q- ìnrììr'¿fqs accumulation WaS not a reSuItl vvg+ 9v ,

of increasing specific activities of phosphate poo1s. Futher-

more, d'i rect assays of ATP content of cells (Fig. 3) and

nrr'l qp-lalrcl er¡nerimen.l- q lF'i o- 4) ind.i r:a]- ed l-hai- 1-he oOOl SizeSr

anö synchesis of nucleotides increased during glycerol-induced

myxospore formation.

The period of maximum accumulation of nucleoiides was one of

ar'i- ir¡e swnf hes is of sÐore-srlêci f i r: ênzvmêq :nÄ qnlrrê material

(Dworkin anC Gibson, L964¡ Filer et.aI., I977; Sutherland,

L976; lVhite, L975) and may represent a time of j-ncreased
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nrôdìrcl-ion of nucleotides f or enercrv and formation of srlôrê-rÈ/vr e

specific RNA" However, the marked accumulation of both

intra- and extracellular nucleotides indicated an overpro-

duction of these compollnds for which there is no obvious

exnl anat i nn - Perhans 1- hew renrêsen1- nllr:l eof i de rêsêrveS inI vl/!

myxospores that may also be required for germination. In

Qqci!1r¡s_ species, increases v/ere noted in nucleotide pools

during sporulation (Chow and Takahashi, L972; Singh et.al.,
I q77\

Thej-r accumulation predominantly in cul-ture supernatant

and the kinetics of accumulation and synthes-i s inCj-cated that

spots O, B, C, D and E were related compounds that were likely

polyphosphates of varing chain lengths (see Results). Recent-
'l -r r r,Àr.r.i ¡ o+. â1. , (L977 ) showed that polyphosphates cou'l d be"J I

identifieC by the chromatographic procedure of Cashel (1969)

as used in this study. Comparison of the data shows ihat
spots A, B, and C were likely pyrophosphate and tri- and tetra-
phosphates, respectively. The other compounds, D, E, and O,

are most likely polyphosphates with greater chain l-engths.

Since Soof. O ÁìÄ nnf m'iara{-a in rhic qrzq{-om if \^7âc nOtt Lv

possible to determine whether it was comprised of one or more

nnmnnrrnÀo Tf ]- hpSC q,n¡lf q ranraarn-í- - f:mi 'ì r¡ nf rr¿rl r¡nhnqnh:tec9vlltyvUlluÐ. !! uI¡çJç ëyvuÐ rçI/!ç-=1lL A !q¡LrrJj vr l/vr_y!u¡rvÐp¡¡quçÈ,

then spot O would be the largest and nay be the parent mo] ecule

from which the others were forrned. It reached iis peak level

within 3 h after glycerol addition (Fig. 6) , whereas the others

showed crrêâi.est accumulation between 3 and 4 h and continued

to increase (Fig. 7) " Also spot. O accumulated in \/egetative
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cells and showed the greatest increase during myxospore

formation. The presence of contaminants in stock ='rr,
presumably polyphosphate (Brandhorst and Fromscn, L976),

coul-d not account for their appearance in the medium of

sporulating cells (Results) . n 1 +lr^rr^Ìr J-Ìî.- nn'l rrnl-rncnh¡f' a-ö-L L-J,](JL¿91I LltC I/v¿,ylrrfvÐt/r¡aLçÐ

accumulated in much greater quantities in the medium, their
presence in small amounts ín ce11 extracts indicated that
f.hew were fnrmed Within the r:vton'lâsm- l-lllrino r¡eoetativev_I evy+urrrr. Psr r¿¿Y

nrnr.zf 'n ì ¡ I n mfuf nlrnenlra]- a ^^'l ,,-1..^¡nl¡¡t-¡a å^n^-itedY!vwu¡¡ 4¡¡ !v rru'¡ yI¡vÐ|/¡Iquç | yVry yrt\ròyltALCJ WË!C UgrruÐ-

as granules within cells (Voe1z et.al., 1966). This is in
contrast to the extracellular Iocation of the polyphosphate

eno¡ìoo €¡m^zl -1rr-j qlìtlrê fnrm¡J-inn. na\zêrthalc^^ .i L
ÞlJCUIg- !U!IlLgU ULMJ,IU ILLJ1:\(Jivv! ç !v!rrlq ç!v¡¡ , LLe iÞÞ t _i- L

does demonstrate that these org'anisms have the capacity to

¡rrn+h^F; -^ +.hôqê nn'lrzmarcÞf/ll LIIC¡I¿C t-II(-Ðu yv!l¿r(E! Ð.

The accumulat.ion of polyphosphates has been studied l-n

other procaryotes. In Nitrosomonas, polyphosphate accumu-

Iated when generated ATP was not efficiently used to prornoie

an increase in cell mass (Terry and Hooper, L970) . In Aero-
1¡a¡rar nn'l ¡znl¡ncnÌ¡¡{-a rnnrrr¡1gf ¿lgd WheneVef ffUCleiC aCid

synthesis ceased due to nutritional deficiency, regardless of

its nature (Harold and Sylvan, 1963) " During myxospore

€nrm: j- ì ¡r¡ -oi- RNA srrnl- hes i5 is reduceo a f ter cr1 vr:er9i aodition, ¡¡v f J lsuuvuu q! us! y¿Jvu!\

lÊ:nnn :nd Rr¡qenl'rorn 1 qÃ7. P:mc:rz :nÄ Tlr^rnr]¿'i n 1 q7n'
\Uqvvl¡ q¡Iq f\vvv¿¿!v+:t r¿v't 

--'-)E 
ai. a

time rvhen nucleotj-des are accumulating (see Results). It i g

nrol'ral¡] e f hai- under these ccnditions a dirzersion of ATP oool s

to pol-yphosphat.e takes place. The time at which polyphosphete

synthesis rvas observed indicates polyphosphates dc not play
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a role in initiating myxospore formation. That guanosine

tetraphosphate accumulated between I20 and lB0 min (Fig. 13)

^"--^^L^ ':L -av nlaw a role in mediatino th,- rates of RNAÐL.¡,99CÞ LÞ IL lttqJ .11¿qJ q !v¿s ¿r! :ltsu!aL!1lY ur¡ç !quur v-

^,.*r'L^^-i ^ÞYllLlfËì)rÞ¡

It seems that extracellular polyphosphates could serve

as energy or phosphate reserves (Shively, L974) " This may

h^ I ñ^ãh-^ì -¡ hr¡ r^¡h'i ¡l¡ i nf arn¡l nhnqnh.^!^ I ^-.^1 ^ I ^'.'^roÄ-ttt LJV w,tI_LL:11 Ili.LCllId-I f. -Llt. 5uIId-LC _LCVe_LÞ A,J_E l\JWe!ÇUs ¡rrvv¡¡s¡¡rJ¡rr vJ

to facilitate mvxospore formation" It is known that the

formatj-on of. spores in Myxococcus is inhibited by orthophos-

nhaJ-c lRer-nn and Rosenklero- I9671: ¡'l qn- i-heir a¡-rr:rmìflation\!svv¡¡ ¡\vue¡¡vvrYr lJv,t | , e¡¡v+!

may be related to the observation that a germination factor

that could be replaced by Pi was produced by gerininating

myxospores (Ramsay and Dworkin, l'970) " Perhaps the poly-

phosphates, which were synthesized Iate during sporulation,

accumulate and, with the onset of germination, are nìobilized,

ê ã l-r¡¡ r nn'l vnhosnhaf'a se !^ ^ ^! i --â f Ofm thai StimUl_ateSs.9. t pI d. ylJ¿Jyr¿vrHr¡quqÐç, LU o'It aUL!Vl

germination. Since the organism normally grows on solid

medium where diffusion of polyphosphates may be limited, this

scheme may not be far-fetched. Recent reports implicate poly-

phosphates in various regulatory functions (Hildebrandt and

q1l1ôr I g I l. I q / / IJO.Lrc!, J-Jtt, lJuuwl-g çL.d.I ./ L2ll)"

The identity of spots 2 | 3 and X rem.ains unknown at this

time. It does not appear tikely that compound X plays a role

in initiating myxospore formation since it appears fairly late
'i n t.he nrÕr.ess- Snots 2 and 3 accumulate from the onset of

spore formation but data regarding their function and identity

is elusi.¡e. It is interesting to note that spot. 2 has chro-



matographic properties similar to HpN f
et.a1., (I975) in sporulating Bacillus.
is ppzpup, where Z ís a monosaccharide

A role for this mol ecule in sporulation
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